LOCAL EMERGENCY PLANNING COMMITTEE  
For Coconino County  
2625 North King Street  
Flagstaff, Arizona

Meeting of April 14, 2021 11:30 AM  
ZOOM Meeting (see link posted at bottom of Agenda)

AGENDA

I. Introductions, Guests, and Sign-in

II. Review and Acceptance of Minutes from last meeting (January 8, 2021)

III. Membership updates:  
Applications include Michael Slayton (Camp Navajo), Wes Dison (Director Coconino County Emergency Management), Robert Trotter (High Country Fire), Grayson Beckley (USFS Kaibab National Forest), Gerritt Boeck (Commander Coconino Co SO), Lt Charles Hernandez (Flagstaff Police Dept). There may be 1 or 2 additional candidates if applications are submitted prior to the meeting.

IV. STATUS UPDATES:  
A. Brief regarding voting for LEPC Elected positions (Chair, Vice Chair, Coordinator of Information) (Actual voting to occur during July meeting). Please attached “Letter of Updates”

B. Presentation by Tony Merriman National Weather Service on Fire Season Outlook

C. Brief Summary of the January 13 HAZMAT Table-Top Exercise After Action Report and Improvement Plan (AARIP) if Available.

V. NEW ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION:  
A. Dave Wilson FFD has requested the 40-hour HAZMAT Technician course.  
   -Please visit the DEMA ACADIS website for official State sponsored Trainings

VI. Non-Agenda Items  (no action may be taken on these items)

VII. Call to the Public

VIII. Call for Adjournment

Join ZOOM Meeting Link: https://zoom.us/j/92499029917?pwd=Z2NvSXJETENoSG5rQllmaDdBajZldz09

Thank you  
Chair: Mark Christian Coconino County Emergency Management  
Vice Chair Robert Church Northern Arizona University Emergency Manager  
Coordinator of Information: Sam Beckett Coconino County Public Works/Response Coordinator